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M H8CAPBD AN AWFUL PATH.
B Mr. II. Hngglns of Melbourne, Fin.,
H writea: "My doctor told me I had Con- -
H Hiimptlon and nothing could be dono
H- - for me. I was given up to die. Tho
m offor of u free trial bottla of Dr. Klng'H
H JTow Discovery for Consumption in- -
H duced me to try it. Results wero utnr- -
H til tig. T am now on tho road to recov- -
H cry and owo all to Dr. Klng'H New DIs- -
H covcry. It surely saved my life." Thin
H great cure is guaranteed fpr all throat
1 and lung diseases by till druggists.

H l'rlce DOo and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

H UKTTER THAN GOLD.
M "l was troubled for several years with
B chronic Indigestion nnd nervouH do- -

H lilllty," writes F, J. Green of Lancas- -

H tcr, N. II. "No remedy helped mo un- -
B til I began using Klcctrlo Bitters,

which did mo inoro good than all the
tucdlclncs I over used. They havo also
kept my wlfo In excellent health for
yoara. Sho says Klectric Bitters aro
just splendid for fcmnlo troubles; that
they aro a tonic and invlgarator

PHJ for weak, run-dow- n women. No other
R medicine can tako its place In our fnm- -

tly." Try them. Only 50c. Satlsfac- -
Hon guaranteed by all druggists.

VENDENCY OF THE TIMES.
Tho tendency of medical science Is

toward prnvontlvo measures. Tho best
thought of the world Is being given to
tho Biibjcnt. It Is easier nnd better to
prevent than to cure. It has been fully

demonstrated that pneumonia, one of
the most dangerous dlscnsep that medi-
cal men have to contend with, can bo
prevented by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always re-
sults from a cold or from nn attack of
lulluenza (grip), and It has been ob-
served that this remedy counteracts
any tendency of these diseases toward
pneumonia. This has been fully proven
In ninny thousands of ciihch In which
this remedy has been used during the
great prevalence of colds and grip In
recent years, and can be relied upon
with Implicit confidence. Pneumonia
often results from n slight cold, when
no danger Is apprehended until It Is
suddenly discovered that there Is fever
and difficulty in breathing nnd pains In
the chest; then It Is announced that the
patient has pneumonia. Be on tho safe
side and tnko ChumberlnlnV Cough
Remedy as soon as the cold Is con-
tracted. It always euros. For sale by
Mercur Drug Co.

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg ot J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme-
dies. But Bucklen'B Arnica Salve had
no troublo to cure him. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions nnd
Piles. 25c nt all druggists.

THE POPE BICYCLE DAILY MEMO-RAND-

CALENDAR.

Tho reissue of the Pope bicycle dally-'.ea- y

calendar may be considered the
ipenlng gun proclaiming tho natural
md healthful return of bicycling. Col.
Vlbert A. Pope, the founder of our le

Industries and the pioneer In the
"iood Roads Movement, Is again nt the
'lead of the bicycle Industry. Upon the

1(06 calendar kuves .ire freshly written
lines, from the pens of our greutest col-leg- e

presidents, doctors, clergymen,
Htuti'Kinen nnd other eminent men nnd
women, nil of them enthusiastically
supporting bicycling. Half of each leaf
Is blank for nitmoruuda. This calendar
Is free nt the Pope Manufacturing com-
pany's stores, or any of our readers can
obtain It by sending five stumps
to the Popt. Manufacturing Co., Hart-
ford, Conn., or 143 Slgel street, Chicago.
III.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
One was pale und sallow nnd the oth-

er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ-
ence' She who Is blushing with health
uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to main-
tain It. iy gently arousing the lazy
organs they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them. Only
25c, ut all druggists.

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION?
If you hnve Indigestion. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure will cure you. It has cured
thousands. It Is curing people every
day every hour. You owe It to your-
self to give It a trlalv You will contin-
ue to sufTer until you do try It. There
Is no other combination or dlgestants
that digest and rebuild at the same
time. Kodol does both. Kodol cures,
strengthens and rebuilds Sold lij

Mercur Meat & Gro. Co., Stockton,
Utah.

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.
M. E. Brown, Stockton, Utah.

SALT LAKE ECLIPSED.

Dr. J. E. Talt is prepared to do all
branches of first-cla- ss dental work at
the following prices. Compare them
with nny dental parlor in the State.

,FIrst-clas- 3 work and best of material.
Work all guaranteed:

Full set of teeth, $5.00 to $12.50.
Gold crowns, $5.00 to $7.00.
Bridge work, per tooth, $5.00.
Gold fillings, $1.00 upward.
Treating and filling teeth, $3.00.
All other fillings. $1.00.

TOR ONE.

The grcntcst offor ever made by a
Western metropolitan newspaper la
that Just announced by The Salt Lake
Tribune. The big ten or twelve-pag- e
Semi-Week- ly Tribune, containing all
the news of the intermountnin region
nnd tho cream of the news of the world
will be sent from now until May 31.
1905. for $1.50. This Is a chance you
cannot afford to miss. Send The Tri-
bune $1.50 and get the best ncwspapei
in the West for nearly a year and a
half.

Tho scratch of a pin may cause the
loss of a limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from tho Injury. All
danger of this may he nvotded, how-ove- r,

by promptly npplylng Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It Is an antiseptic
and qutck-hcaltn- g liniment for cuts,
bruises nnd burns. For sale by

Merct Drug Co.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
fakr Lixotlve Bromo Quinine Tablets
Ml druggists refund tho money If It
alls to cure. E. W. Grove's elBnaturt

on each box. 25c.
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:You Pay for What You Get. 8
l it

That Is the way the Burlington runs z
WJ Its dining car business and what you W
4j get Is good. $4 Tho nbovc expresses the basis of the ffc
i popularity of Burlington dining cars. It yf
Hjj is an aotual fact that tho service and Mm

y7i food In Burlington dining cars equal yM
Mj that of any hlgh-grad- o restaurant you 'Ml
iW enn call to nnlnd, nnd tho prices ns n H

M general rule aro less. nn
ISA One of the best ways of becoming (Ml
M popular is to mini' - skillfully to the jl
Ifi needs of tho lnne an, and what we r)J
Yfi want Is deserved popularity. gllj

J ijUJyi R- - F. NESLEN, General Agent J
litiiiiTiH 79 Wcst secnd suth street. 0
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I Dr. L. G. Thayer, H
PHVRIOIAN AND H

T 8URQE0N .... jr H
Main Street. Mercur. I H

4"lH--l-4- . H

I DR. F. M. DAVIS, $ H
PHYSIOIAN AND i8URQION 4. M

S Stockton, - - Utah. I H

T honi. ""io tsei 1. X B
T Inn. iij4i, J. H
I Dr. Samuel II. Allen, I H

4e ATrmsT NonrH, H
T SALT LAKH CITY. UTAH. H
T omce Hours S to 4 p ro. H
T Sunday by appointment. H
1 Office, 309-31- 1 Deieret Newt Bldg. t H

J3. tvit-- "wiit t M

...DENTIST... j
2 AU operations In Dentistry Solentta- - T
4. oally Performed. T H
J DUgontll; Down the Street From Poitotric. T H

4.?

I RICHARD GUNDRY,
NOTARY PUBLIC X Hj All CUesei of Legal Bullae 4--

T Attended to. T H
jj SHERIDAN AVE. BT00KT0H. X M

I L.H.GRAY, H
J LAND AMD MININB ATTORNBV. T H

RSffi Salt Lake City. M

I J. Al. THOMAS,

J ATTOKNBY AT LAW. g H

! SdVoc' Salt Lake City f

R.E.ROSS, I !
2 LAND AND MINING ATTORNEY. T, il

SuK" Salt Lake City. 2 H
HHHtttHtttt4 jl
I Pierce, Crllchlow & Barrette, I HI
X ATTORNBVS AT LAW. MooH
I MeCornlolc Did. Salt Laic Clrf, '.', JM

.a..-fi.- . t. A A MM AAa IHTTTTTTTrTTTTTTTvTTTTTTTTV' IHH
Whlttemore, Blcrer & Cherrlngton wM

AT LAW. H
i : K.bo?0WSia wtiaty :; H

A A. A. A. a. J MAM A M. m H

G. W. PAHKS, I WM
LANB ATTeMNIT. jH

ilSSttT BaltUHOityi :: H
in iii ""'ii H

W. H. PECKHAM, H
BOOT AMD CHOI SbBBBBBBb!

I Aiar,mp1' oup. opera Housa j IH
X row mm Hbbbbbbbb!
X SADDLE HOR3EB Off V. 0iLHt UV&RY RIQQ . HpLH
X OO TO I rBBBBBBBBBl

t p. JoDSH( & Son's Uverg statile. J fM
Nothing has ever equalled k.f 'WLmmri
Nothing can ever surpass it. SlBmi

Dr. King's I PNew Discovery ( liaM
Pnp CONSUMPTION frlf I BBBBBBBbH

V01.11N 50c a 11.00 iflBiiiH
A Perfect For All Throat and A tVBH

Cure: Lung Troubles. tSHMoney back If It fade. Trial Dottle freo. I 'eBBBBBBBl

H EDITORIAL COMHENTS.

The show billed to appear In the
H opura-lioilH- e will not be there on the Ctli

H of thin month. The' editor would like to
H explain why. Hut wliut's the uso?

B An long as the iinow Is on the ground
LLLt It Ih hard for the scavenger to clean up

H lroicrly, but should nnyono require his
B Immediate uervlct-- notice to the City

H Marshal will be attended to,

H At tho dances in the future wc
H heartily recommend that young ladles

lie the door managers, u they certainly
H fioe to It that everyone has a partner.
H The dance last Friday evening was a
H financial success, but Judge Duulavy

lion not been impressed with the fact
H that It was a matrimonial success.

H We wish the lady who tried to stop
H the boys from smoking cigarettes on the
H Hinge last Friday night had reported the
H fact to Night Marshal Garland or to the
H manager of the opera-hous- e; we might
H havo had a different story to tell, and
H we might not, ntlll It Is always safer and
H best to report unythlng like this to the
Hj liropcr olllcers.

H Wc would respectfully call the ntten- -
H Hon of the' citizens to the vandalism of
H Home of , our younger clement; the
B banlstera on the steps by the U I). H.

H church and up to the Methodist church
H ure rapidly disappearing. Now, boys,

H tho inhabitants of Golden Gate Hill will
H Hpprcclate leaving them alone; In
H fact nn effort will be made to locate the
H Vundnl and mako nu example of him be- -

H fore Judge Dunlavy.

H In our talk with the men who have
H liilt the West Dip on account of the cold
H grub nerved there. It appears that no
H one went to the superintendent. Oh, It
fl would have been no good, and I'd been
H fired. Fire and be darned, lie manly
H and state your grievances, give every- -

H body a fair shake, and then In the event
H of no redrew forthcoinlliK. then iult.
B AVc Biirely believe that If this had been
H ilono Mr. Murphy would have seen to
H the remedy.

j THE Film FIEND.

H At C:20 a. m. tire wns discovered Ibhu- -
H ing from tho rear of the opern-hour-

H An alarm wiih Immediately given by 11 r--
B lug of guns and the ringing of the fire
H alarm at tho city hall. The lire depart- -
M inorit boyH wero soon on the scene to do
1 Imttlo with the Ilames, and their efforts
H certainly commanded tho renpeet of the
H Iitople of this city. AVIth blankets satu- -
H rated with water they fearlessly tackled

' the flro demon, and while the Immediate
H neat of the flro was reduced to ashes,H yel their efforts to save the opposite
B Mldo of the street were ctowncd withH hucccsu. Walter I'ecklmm's shop,

H - llryau IJroa. store, tho Ilerry building
H mid tho tele phono olllce escaping
H vylth n inarching. The estimated loxa is
H nn follows: Opera-hous- e building, JGOOO,

j Insurance, J2C0O; A. C. Thompson opera
H liar lossv $2000. Insurance, $950; Omaha
H Meat Market, $900, no Insurance; Robert
H l'lcklo'A Btationery store, $1000, Insur- -

H mice, $500; E. C. Farloy'H barber shop,
H $r,00. Insurance, $250; Mrs. Wallls's
H dwclllng-'Ous- c, $500 no Insurance;
H Iiousch In which were situated the Union
H ItcsUurant and Lee Wnh laundry, $1000,

j no liiHurance; five dwelling-house- s ut
H ttuck of opera-hous- e, estimated at $1000,

H no Insurance; telcphono office damaged
Pf $50, Peckhnm'fl shop $50, Iirynn Hrox.

Bp storo $100, Ilerry building $100. Mrs.
H Melvlna Ilawllngn earnestly requested
H the editor to convey her sincere and
H lieartfelt thankn to the fire department

and tho citizens for the prompt and
H energetic assistance rendered to her
H during tho (lrc, as it certainly Is due to
H their heroic efforts that tho telephone

1 ofllco was not completely destroyed. Tho
H origin of the fire Is still a mystery. Some
H ifooplo say that It Rtartcd among the
H nconery on the Htngu of tho opera-hous- e,

H others hold It could not have been there,
j as a complete Inspection was made be- -

H foro closing.

H MERCUR LOCAL URIEFS.

H Tho best wall paper Is tho new cover- -
Ing called "Sanltas," only at Stein- -

H llcforo papering your homes this
J spring, save money by consulting Stcln- -

H II. W. Molir got his left hand very
j badly burned at the tire Saturday morn- -

J tng. The hoys say Hank worked like a
T trogan to eavc the telephone ofllco.

H

Ilcmember the photograph gallery Is
open only on tho 10th, nth, 12th, 13th,
14tll, 15th and 16th of ench month.

The Stelnmnn Dry Goods Co. will sell
'Sanltns" during the month of Febru-

ary at $2.25 a roll.

Stelnman's Dry Goods Co. contem-
plates opening a branch store at Ophlr
In the near future.

All styleH of oil cloth. Including fancy
nnd marble, whites and blncks, at $2.25
a roll at Stelnman's.

Robert Pickle Iuih opened up quarters
In one of the rooms in bin home for
Btationery and papers. We believe Uoh
got about the hardest lick of any.

On Wednesday Justice of the Peace
Arvls performed his marriage tcere-mon- y

by uniting In the bond of matri-
mony Laura Young and Lewis Crane.

Hotter have those pictures taken next
pay day. You never will look better,
perhaps not so well. Joy's gallery will
be open the 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, lltli,
15th and lGth.

It certainly wan pitiful to wee Mr. and
Mrs. John ScarlKirottgh turned out once
more on the streets by lire. In the big
lire of June 25th they wero then puffer-ci- s.

Since the big lire In June of l'J02 (20
months), the Stelnmnn Dry Goods Co.
has cleared $0000. This Is due to Mr.
Stelnman'H rustling qualities and the
business tact of each member of the
firm.

Photographer Joy goes to American
Fork thlB week to open u new gallery.
Until further notice the gallery at Mer-
cur will be open for work the 10th. 11th,
12th, 13th, 14th, 15th nnd lGth or each
month.

Mr. Rogers, representing the National
Flro Insurance company, came out to
Mercur Sunday for the iiurtiosc of ad- -
Juxtlng the losses by flic of those In-
jured In his company. Mr. Rogei'H will
look after tho Intercuts of the Hartford
and other companies.

Leo, the ld lxy of Wat
Uacken, was brought to Dr. Thayer's
office last Wednesday, suffering from n
broken arm. The jxior little fellow Is
very unfortunate, he having a leg
bioken last summer. Dr. Thaytr Met
the Injured limit and the boy Is reiwted
as getting along nicely.

Mrs. William Wright was taken to
Oasis Wednesday, accompanied by her
husband and Mrs. Talbot, her sister.
Mis. Wright has been sick for over two
years, and It Is thought tho change of
residence will do her good. Mr. Wright
returned Saturday nnd snld Mrs.
Wright stood the fatigue of the Journey
fplendldly.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given to Mr. John Swun Tuesday night.
John was wnt for ana on renchlui; home
was greeted by the stmlns of "Hnll to
tho Chief." "See the Conquering Hero
Comes," "Her Comes the Uogoy Man,"
etc. The nueon band mado thing hum
for a while. Songs, daucos, etc. Every-
one had n very pleasant time.

The leap year ball given by the
Young Lndlos' Social club Friday night
wns well attended. It certainly wn a
novel Bight to see the usual order of
ballroom etiquette reversed, the ladles
Instead of tho mon asking for partners.
The managers certainly did everything
In their power to make everybody ac-
quainted with everybody.

S. II. Ten Eyck nnd A. W. Davis of
the Rocky Mountain Telephone com-- 1
pany nre to be complimented on the way
they do business for their company.
Ten o'clock Saturdny they started to'
make n new switch board for tho tele-
phone olllco In Mercur. This was In
Salt Lake, and nt 3 o'clock Sunday Mrs.
Rawlins was calling up her customers
to notify them of the fact that the cen- -'

tral was In touch with them once
more. And no little girl was ever,
prouder of her Xmas doll than Mrs. '

Rawlins wns of that fact and her new
switch hoard. i

, PERSONALS.

Charles Wlttlck returned to his home
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. II. Peterson went to Suit Lake
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Luft returned homo from
Salt Lake Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Caffey of Sunnyslde was a
visitor to Mercur this week.

J. It. Jarvls went to Bingham this
week to look after business Interests.

Mrs. Ben Stelnmnn was a passenger
on board the Salt Lake train out Sun-
day.

County Attorney Baker and Sheriff
Shields enmo over from Tooelo Tuesday,
returning Wednesday.

Thomas Butte left Wednesday for
Blnghnm. Wo regret to see men of
families leaving our enmp.

Miss Merlll of Logan, who has been
visiting Mrs. Clark Baker, returned to
her homo in Logan Wednesday,

Paul Stloth camo home Thursday.
Paul is one ot the losers by lire, ho hav-
ing no Insurance at all on his goods.

Mrs. Paslnl and family went to De La
Mar Monday to Join her husband there.
Pete Tlmmlns has rented her house.

Mrs. Ida Scherzlnger, accompanied by
her daughter, went to visit her folks nt
Alpine Sunday, returning Thursday.

Mrs. J. Stelnman, Bishop Bryan and
his brother John nnd Frank Burton
wero passengers by Sunday's train
bound for the city.

Mrs. nnsmusson, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Wnrd, her sister-in-la- for
tho last two weeks, returned to her home
In Cottonwood Monduy.

MINES AND MINERS.

The Eurcka-Ophl- r Is the only prop-
erty now being worked nt Dry Canyon.
The Pittsburg-Uta- h has suspended
operations on account of dissension
among Its directors.

Nearly alt of the men working at the
West Dip have quit. In talking to them
nnd asking them what Is the mntter,
they Invariably Inform you they like the
work and the bosses, but balk and draw
the line at cold grub being served up to
them.

It Is cold that Mr. Murphy has had n
good ileal of trouble with his men nt
the Daisy; that they have been kicking
because of the culinary department of
the work. Mnnoger Murphy Is now
hiring Italians to take the place of the
men who hnve quit work, and he says
he will now biro no others.

The Black Diamond Mining company
held its annual meeting in Salt Lake
a few days ago, and elected a new
board, ns follows: Daniel Storm, presi-
dent; Joseph DederlchH,
W. C, Alexander, secretary and trcas-uie- r;

A. J. Bottles and W. Beach. The
company's property adjoins the great
llonorlne mine nt Stockton, Utah.

From Salt Lake Mining Review.
H. F. Bauer, president of the Salt

Lake Hardware company; Fred C.
Richmond, mechanical engineer for the
company, and other Salt Lakers,

nnd Eastern associates, have
Htcuml control of the Reynolds group
at Stockton, adjoining the grent Hone-ftn- e

mine. Consideration, It Is said.
Is $100,000. The property Is to be
equipped with machinery nnd developed
on a largo n-al- which can be easily
:nd fcnnomlcally done, ns the group Is
dtlnc-- by the long Hoiicrine tunnel

From Salt Lake Mining Iteview.
One or the most Important stilkes

In Stockton for ninny months
punt has been icpoited tho past week In
Hie mine .of th Stockton Gold Mining
A Milling company, In Soldlr Bridge
canyon. The find wns made In tho
cross-cu- t drift, west, from tho bottom of
tin- - 700-fo- double-coinpnrtme- ut shaft,
nnd consist of a mammoth body of
gcltnu and carbonate ore, tho extent of
which 1ms not been ns yet fully deter-
mined, although opentd for a distance
of eight or ten feet. The bulk of this
mineral Is a shipping product, und con-
signments to the local market will soon
follow. The find Is a most encouraging
one, and, If It holds out In size nnd
vnlue. ns everything indicates It will,
It will soon put the company on "vel-
vet." In this mine there are many
thousandth of tons of low-gru- de ore ex-
posed rendy for extraction, and a regu-
lar tonnage of from fifty to 100 tons-dall-

will go to the new Honerlne mill,
nearby, as kooii ns tho plant Is In com-
mission. Manager J. J. Trenam nnd
other officials of the company are highly
elated over the splendid showing In this
Stockton mine.

MINER BRIEFS.
Send ii postnl-cnr- d for a sumple copy

of The Semi-Week- ly Salt Lake Tribune.
Then you will be sure to accept Its
rernarkiible offer to send you tho paper
twice a week for almost u yenr and n
half for $1.50. '

The Semi-Week- ly Salt Lake Tribune
gives special attention to the news of
the Intermountnin country, and partic-
ularly the mining news. Published
twice a week each Issue ten or twelve
pages It Is the best substitute for n
dally, and will be sent you until May
31, 1!)0., for $1.50.

The experience of twenty-gl- x years In
rood clothes mnklng Is Incorporated In
very suit made-to-ord- er by Straus;

Bros, of Chicago. You'll feel Just fine
In a suit made by them and yet thf
price Is so reasonable. You won't

how It can be mado so low
Volume of business nnd superior fnclll-'"- s

Is the reason. See the great line of
500 newest creations now displayed by
A. Swenson Co,

Tourist cars to Chicago through scenic
Colorado nnd over the Burlington every
dny. Rate per berth, Salt Lake City
to Chicago, $4; Denver to Chicago, $2.50.
These aro Pullman tourist cars, wide
vestibules, rattan upholstering, clean lin-
en and bedding, comfortable toilet rooms
at each end, brilliantly lighted, and very
comfortable cars. If you are going
Eaat I can tell you the best and cheap-
est way to make the trip. See me or
write mo.


